
5 Belize Way, Mindarie

Magnificent Executive Home with stunning ocean views
Situated in a prestigious location this magnificent two story 4 bedroom plus
study and two luxurious bathrooms home is a must see. The spacious
master bedroom on the first floor opens out to a balcony with spectacular
ocean views, huge walk in robe and luxury style en-suite with claw foot bath
and double vanity. Three other double sized bedrooms are also situated on
the first floor, two of them with ocean views. Downstairs is a grand entrance
that leads you into the study, theater room, and lounge room that has double
doors that open onto an outstanding alfresco area. The dining room also has
access to the alfresco area and well equipped dream kitchen with a chef's
island bench.

Other Features Include;
*Evaporative ducted air conditioning upstairs.
*Stainless steel appliances including double door built in fridge and freezer
and dishwasher
*Sparkling below ground pool
*Separate gazebo
*Double lock up garage
*Beautiful manicured gardens
*Large balcony with ocean views
*Tiled and timber floorboards to ground floor
*Separate laundry room

Sorry no pets.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price $695 Per Week
Property Type Rental
Property ID 9470

Agent Details

Petr Seidel - 08 9207 2088

Office Details

Xceed Real Estate - Property
Management
Level 8, 3 Hasler Road Herdsman,
WA, 6017 Australia 
08 9207 2088
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